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本文选取在大宗商品贸易和房地产业务均有涉足的 Y 集团，以 2010—2013
年度的财务报表等相关资料为基础，运用哈佛分析框架，从战略分析、会计分析、








估 Y 集团的关键会计政策；第五章财务分析，重点对 Y 集团进行了营运能力、盈
利能力、现金流量、风险性和成长性的分析；第六章前景分析，在杜邦财务分析



































After the outbreak of the 2008 financial crisis, the government launched a 
four-trillion bailout, which led to the rapid development of bulk commodity trade and 
real estate for two years, but the following over-capacity and rapid rise in housing 
prices brought huge pressure for national economy. A large number of real estate 
companies and steel trade enterprises face big difficulty in survival because of the 
most severe property market regulation and the ongoing de-capacity process of bulk 
commodity in the history. 
Taking the Y group involved in both bulk commodity trade and real estate 
business as an example, with 2010-2013 annual financial statements and other 
relevant materials as the basis, using the Harvard analysis framework, presented in 
four dimensions: strategic analysis, accounting analysis, financial analysis and 
prospect analysis, combined with DuPont financial analysis and EVA analysis to 
evaluate the Y Group’s Financial position and operating results, this paper points out 
the deficiency in strategy. Through the analysis, I conclude that the Y group is really 
poor in financial condition, low in profitability and high in financial risk. But with the 
implementation of strategy restructuring and the basis of continuing to strengthen 
their own management, it’s estimated that its financial situation will improve 
continually, and the earning powers will increase as well. 
This paper has six chapters. The first chapter is about introduction. It mainly tells 
that the foundation to the topic and bibliography. The second one is about the Harvard 
analysis framework. It explains the basic elements of financial statements analysis and 
puts forward the Harvard analysis framework as well as its analysis dimensions. The 
third one is about strategy analysis. It confirms development strategy and analysis 
directions. The fourth one is about accounting analysis. It needs to evaluate its critical 
accounting policies. The next one is about financial analysis. It focuses on the analysis 
of operating ability, profitability, cash flow, risk and growth. The last one is about 
prospect analysis. It evaluates the financial situation comprehensively and predicts the 
development prospects through its characters and numbers on the basis of DuPont 
financial analysis and EVA analysis.  
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究方向。在分析过程中，我在对 Y 集团进行战略分析的基础上，对 Y 集团的资产
负债表、利润表和现金流量表项目进行趋势分析和结构分析，结合杜邦财务分析
和 EVA 分析来了解 Y 集团真实的财务状况、经营成果和现金流量；指出目前存在


















报表分析的常用方法及局限性，提出运用哈佛分析框架对 Y 集团 2010—2013 年
的财务报表进行分析。从“战略分析—会计分析—财务分析—前景分析”四个维
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